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OFF TO THE "WARS"
For the next few weeks a goodly number of the Staff will find much of their time
and energies consumed by the winter meetings of various State organizations and socalled educational exhibits held in connection with these meetings.
Today finds Bill
Tapley in Utica setting the stage, along with other members of the Board of Directors
of the State Vegetable Growers Association, for the meeting of that organization and
of the Empire Stato Potato Club which convene tomorrow morning for a two-day session
in the Hotel Utica. Dr. Carruth, Dr. Hervey, and Mr. Duckett will also go to Utica
to set up exhibits.
Dr. Carruth and Mr. Sayre are to bo on the program. Exhibits
from the Station in addition to a display on vegetable crop pests from the Entomology
Division and a joint publication exhibit with the College of Agriculture, will in
clude units from the Seed Laboratory, the Bacteriology Division, and Plant Pathology.
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ROCHESTER 17EXT

■Next Monday work will begin on the large joint exhibit of the College and the
Station at Edgerton Park in Rochester in connection with the eighty-fifth annual
meeting of the State Horticultural Society.
In this display the following linos of.
Station work will be represented by exhibits;
The colchicine investigations, the
fruit juice work, new varieties of apples, horticultural publications, recent de
velopments in the control of insect pests and diseases of fruits, the quick freezing
of fruits and vegetables, and general agricultural bacteriology. With the meetings
beginning on Tuesday morning, exhibits are expected to be in place by Monday evening.
On the program Tuesday are Dr. Chapman, Mr. Hartzell, and Mr. Harman who v/ill lead a
discussion of the major insect pests of'apples with special reference to experiences
tho past season with new insecticides and recommendations for the coming year. Dr.
Tukey will also inaugurate the 19 U0 version of the famous "Question Box" at the open
ing of the afternoon session on Tuesday. For tho past several weeks he has been as
sembling and organizing the 137 questions sent in by fruit growers, ranging from’such
queries as "What will keep deer from mutilating young trees?" to a simple question
like "What is the solution to our present unorganized price-depressing apple selling
program?" It is Dr. Tukey1s problem to try to find someone among the "specialists"
from the College of Agriculture, the Farm Bureaus, the State Department of Agricul
ture and Markets, and the Station, as well as among the growers themselves, to answer
the questions as called for from the floor. It is a right arduous job at times but
serves as a great clearing house for ideas. Later on in the four-day program of the
Horticultural-Society meeting, Dr. Hedrick, the first and only Honorary President of
the Society, will preside over a session on "Market Outlets and Utilization1’. Oh
this program, Director Parrott will discuss "The Utilization of Fruit", v/ith special
reference to work under way at tho Station on developing new uses for fruits and
fruit products. Among out-of-State speakers who will appear on next week’s program
will be Dr. R. D. Anthony of Pennsylvania State College who will talk on "Orchard
Soil Management".
Dr. Anthony was at one time a"Member of the Horticultural Depart
ment here at the Station. A few copies of the program are available in tho Editor’s
office and Dr. Tukey*s office.

AT THE CORESCTICUT STATION
Miss Pauline Jennings, who has substituted at various times for Mrs. Honing in
the Station Library, has been appointed Librarian at the Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station at Hew Haven and has entered upon her new duties. Here’s wishing
hor every success in her new job.

FRUIT FLAVORS
Mr. Fletcher Chase of Peekskill, H. Y., began work here yesterday on a new pro
ject having to do with tho extraction o'f pure fruit flavors from fresh fruit, partic
ularly from strawberries, raspberries, and cherries, under the auspices of an indus
trial fellowship established.in the Chemistry Division by a large food corporation.

STARTING THE SIXTH YEAR
The January 19^0 number of Earn Research will be available by the end of this
week, various unavoidable delays having prevented its publication prior to January 1
as expected.
The new number will nark the first issue of the sixth year, and we be
lieve contains much of general interest as well as more specialized articles for
fruit and vegetable growers and dairy farmers.
Gopies will be distributed to all
members of the Staff by the Bulletin Room as soon as the number is available.

IMPROVING
We are glad to report that George Pearce is malting satisfactory recovery at his
home from the sudden attack of illness that forced him to leave the laboratory last
week.

SINGLED OUT
Among the items "playod up" by the Associated Press out of the hundreds of dis
patches coming out of Columbus, Ohio, last week in connection with the meetings of
the A. A. A. S., was an a.ccount of the work of Dr. Norton and Dr. Hansberry on the
toxicity to insects of nicotine taken internally.
The fact that the inquiring rejjorter misinterpreted some of the findings made the story none the less interesting

AT COLUMBUS
The Columbus, Ohio, meetings of the A. A, A. S. were highly successful both with
respect to numbers of scientists participating and to the programs of the several
societies, according to word brought back by those members of the Station staff who
attended.
The Society for Horticultural Science reported the largest attendance on
record. Dr. Tukey was made Secretary-Treasurer of -this Society and also Editor of
Proceedings.

THREE GENERATIONS
A high light of the meetings of the Society of American Bacteriologists in New
York City was a session on the history of the development of bacteriology. Of par
ticular interest to us in this connection was the special recognization given three
generations of the Conn family— the late Dr.-H. W. Conn, father of H. J. Conn; Dr.
H. J. Conn himself; and Jean Conn, who presented her first paper before the Society
at the meetings last week.

CREAM CHEESE
Mr. H. A. Wilson of the Sodus Cooperative Creamery at Wolcott was a. recent
visitor to the Station, He was especially interested in cheese production problems.
This plant uses the "Geneva Method" for making cream cheese. Mr. Wilson was re
cently changed from the Indiana to the New York plant of the company.

INTERESTED IN HORTICULTURE
Dr. Warren B. Tufts of the University of California stopped at the Station
yesterday to visit with Dr. Tukey. Dr. Tufts is interested in the horticultural
work being carried on here. He expects to visit 25 experiment stations before re
turning to California.

